
Emergency Action Plan (EAP): Indoor Golf Center
Address: 500 Dodds Ave Chattanooga, TN 37404 GPS Coordinates: 35.0266667, -85.26361111111112

Role of First Responder:
1. Immediate care of the injured/ill athlete(s) 3.   Retrieve emergency equipment
2. Activate EMS/notify McCallie Security Staff 4.   Direct EMS to scene

a) Designate individual to call 911
b) Provide pertinent information: name, location, telephone number, number of injured individuals,

condition of the injured, first aid rendered, specific directions, other information as requested
c) Notify McCallie Security (423 667-6045)

5.   Scene control

Venue Directions: The Golf center is located at: 500 Dodds Ave, along Burkett Miller Drive, right on Kyle street, first
building on the right. McCallie Security will direct emergency personnel from main gate (position 1) to the emergency

site
(position 2).

Emergency Personnel: Certified athletic trainers, coaches and assistant coaches

Fred DeMarco, ATC- (423) 802-8093 Jeff Romero, AD- (423) 280-5530
Dave Sewell, ATC- (813) 486-7750 Ryan Wadley- (423) 309-6199
Christian Floirendo, ATC (423)677-5073 Hospital- Erlanger Charge Nurse- (423) 778-7000
Poison Control Center- 1 (800) 222-1222McCallie Security- (423) 667-6045

Emergency Equipment: A fully equipped golf cart readily assessible. There is also an emergency bag (orange) w/ AED,
splint bag, airway adjuncts, equipment removal tools and spine board. If exertional heat illness is expected, there is an
emergency cooling tub along with equipment located in the athletic training room.

Medical Facilities: Ambulance transports will go to TC Thompson Children’s Hospital, a Level I Pediatric Trauma Center

located at 910 Blackford St, Chattanooga, TN 37403 (main switchboard: 423-778-6011).

● If the Athlete is a boarding student, accompaniment to the hospital will be determined by the Head ATC, Infirmary, Dean of
boarding (Ryan Wadley) or AOC on duty.

Medical Timeout: A meeting will be conducted on the field with both medical staffs prior to the start of the athletic event to go
through a pre-athletic checklist reviewing the venue EAP, introducing staff members (roles and locations), discuss communication,
location of ambulance, emergency equipment (type and location), designated transport facility, emergency protocols, and any issues
that could potentially impact the EAP (i.e. crowd flow, weather, construction).
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